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ilWnZ HAS FffllEN iO 

GENFIULIISILOFTS HANDS
■ w«re ObU««l to K" t»>* «ty With Hmu thM

^ ^ST»I»tan» M«“t «•»' "*
5^ ProbM, AUo H .*• ---------------------- " ‘

Who W.«4|. • “

MUROOPSAIIE 
READHOMOVE

Art CMy Await lax the Word ft 
0«Mr>l JoTfiw to flhko tho 

OrfMalTO.

.u<n of Htorts. ^-Otmm/mi 
Tbm U Hern Ihooght to bpUf-M-r. Who > nwnMM inow ■■ now mmgm, to o

CootpIKel, Iwuteu -Ktr. «r Hop. U Sow BtprttttA T 
\2^rtU of l>B»b«rg WUi luA be Look MtjfA. —IUmIu. w 
- L’elac » Wo^hTful N>w UheU u«l Hewnr JapuMM <lu« with• I’llM-------

ItaMll) Bffoc*-

Parl*. Jane IS— Great Inlereat U 
ronied here %7 the atatemeat made 

b/ Andrew Boaar Law to the Matin 
that ' ------

of Bukowina. accordln* 
i^^tehee to the wml-offlclal Po- 
Mftnd aewi a*encr from Bukowlna 
w way of Buebareet.

UedOB. June IS— New, of th* 
watnre of CiernowlU reached Lon- 
Seerlytodar- Dlapatche. of th.

tmr day. had In a meaaure, pre 
^ the public for the fall of thl* 
rj^taat centre, and the newipe- 
^nitarday and the day before 

of Ciemowlta at '"a doomed

^^Stwrtheleee the tpeed with which 
DW #ty vu oompellod to capitulate 
aaw aa a eurprlte. and U la declai- 
•I hare la military circle, that the 
Matty of the time allowed the Aua- 
„Ma for eaaeuatlon mutt undoubt- 
alb hare added larcely to the toll of 
Mwan and booty which the Rua- 

bow gathertni la.
Mtnltai to the Time, the fau

trapplnc of General von Pflanter. 
the defender of CiemowlU. who it 
reported turrounded on three aldea. 

Petrofrad, June "
to thli momlng'a newtpapera. em- 
phatlie the fact that the paateet de
finite breach In the Anat^ line ta 
atlll In the neighborhood of Lotah. 
Thla breach now covert a front of 
thirty milea and It tteadUy Inereat- 
ing:

In Galicia the Anatrlana are fight
ing hard .and not altogether untne- 
eeatfully. to cover Lemberg, elity 
milea In their roar. But Petrograd 
detpatchea expreaa every hope that 
the Rnttlan ateam roller will even
tually have the aame effect here aa 
eleewhere.

Mach of the effecUveneea of the 
RntaUn artillery la the great Qall- 
cUn drive U doe to the uae of big 
Japaneee guaa. The., gun. are aald 

i to be more powerful than any •»'* 
iRatalana had —

BUlMAilE 

KIED

It the Brltlah army waa cinai toe »niian army waa 
ly In accord with General Joffre and 
waa prepared to move whenever the 
Prench beadqnanera aaw fit. The 
atatement U accepted aa a anfflclent 
answer to the charge of Brltlah In
difference to the Prench loMea be
fore Verdun. The preaa expreeee* 
much aatlafactlon over Mr. Bonor 
Law'a frank atatement. From the 
outaet the military

Atbeam. Jme »•—»» »•

outaet the military amnor.uea t 
laalated that it would be playing Gen 
many’a game for the BrltUh to move 
before the paychologlcal moment, 
and have acouted antl-Brltlah ru- 
mora aa idle or mallcloua goaalp. Mr. 
Bonar I-aWa aUtement will go far 

reaaaure the people here.

iMTdtag to the Tlmee the fau | Rnaalana had need heretofore, aao 
t ttWBOWlu waa eeeled whoa the are charged with ahella filled with an 

«nl.trn. on the Pmth eiploalve. the deetmetlve power of
HOWIU wmm pewsw WMVan e«e-

^ took Snlatyn, on the Pmth 
I the moat important railway 

I while the recent anr-

eiploalve. the deetmetlve power 
which la terrinc.

London. June IS— The Morning 
Poafa

ANAUSIANM
DNASIAMRfPUlSED

ItalUaw Bom off 1A.OOO of the Bm- 
wtj Who Left PUea of Dead Be- 
hled Them.

ported thM the

the

BABirHQt AHIHUI ITALY. 
Home. June IS— A boevy earth 

shock waa reported to have occurred 
at S.*B thU morning at PortL a town 
in Genual luly. hartna a populaUon 
of fifty thouaaad, and at WmlnL a 
town with the earns number of la- 
habllanu, about »S «»-
theeaet. No camiaKlc. are reportwl.

wiiiiiii 
V lUB miiK

flfce Bed erne. Clubrns Wa^ to

SHta K-bl—ttc
of ail the AUted Saliowa.

on the Verdun trout 
but they broke down under the In- 
tenee Preach maehiae gun and In
fantry tUe. aeesrdlag to the War

. OormMB began the aaaeuit at 
alx o clock bi the evening on the 
right beak of thS Menee trem HiU 
*JI to tbo edgo ot HUI No. IM. At 
the name time another ntteac wea de
livered et the eouttera edge of Bell- 
lette wood. AU attacks woro ro-

Tho taigbeat temperaturo of the 
year ao tar waa raglatered today, 
when tho tberaomoter otood at >4 
dogroea la tho ahada. Thio waa pne- 
tleally th# mo aa yastardair.

Rome. June IS-

Although tJnrdaiA k»e not T« 
decided up6n. the Red Croee Clab arv 
baelly cniiM«»-‘“ 
lion, for thb-hoidlng of * 
the Allied nation.. 
time during the moaU_of
BecognUlng that th# P^■MMI^VaOn WU|I» dUW me»e

imtet of Aaatrlan troop. In Buko- Poafe I'etrograa conw,|iou»™» „onie. ,unti ii>—---------- --
etoa bed been of luch a wholeaale that the Auetrian reverse, were dor ,roop. leld to numbeoi j _mi,al. which It - —
^neier thmt the strength of the mainly to the tremendous effleleaey ; j j .tucked in denae „ complete and aa elaborate
MnSen of Cieraowlti had been ; of a new shell Invented by the Rua . position, on the Ael^. ^„uie. will take much time w

weakened Such of the' elans. Tho doadly resalu of thla j jreeterday but wero repulsed __ ..... , geal of hard work, the
imMaa forces a. have been ablo to new offoaelve weapon, which I. tn- j p„,, before the -------- . .u. ,i.h kaeo wisely de-
rnm. tho Time, add., are now ; product of co-operative work la r^ , trenchee.
SUlTtako to th. hrmich rati- march unong th. Ruml«. OalvM^
Slhi^lag toward th. Car-; tlea aro me. la the official report..

aad their poritloa caaBot , The new abell hm *" ,
- aa hopeful. : credible queatltlm. but of cou EASURN RE0MEN1S

Mane aio ovaeuating Lemberg be-' of the ahell.
hmWe mat Rumlan offeaatve. ae-1 Polrograd. Jane IS— —
aafdftg to aa uaoftlelal report re-! The eaptare of aa addlttonal haji^ ^

- «Miid^hvo today. ! ottitm mtd f-”-— thoumaa me.
The tMCdtate objeetivu of the, la announced. The Ramtoa aue-tBMdtnte objeetivu of the, I. nnnouncmi.

w prabahly U tbo cutting of, ceoee. along the eonthem front ^am 
m aouiiBBTilraMnne and the eoaUnalBg._________________ _

jiOEiiiiimiiiinBiM—IOII THIATHR
How a Tktorla Croaa.

siKniww
In tho Recent Fighting--------

Further Choonttieo Are 
Announced.

the tonanme In the thrilling drama. ---------- , beuie.^ue la the thrilling dra__ 
-The Dkkaowa " In which Loa-Tul- 
legm wQ appcM In the itellar role 
et the Oaalmion today and Batnrday. 
Hmr the tether, after pemecutlng bis 
toy ter *0.01,. finally reoognliee the 
warn and permiu Mm to go free. pr. 
■ate an umaual sltnntlon for n phn- 

IBM. The eceoea are Uld la 
te Algertan tow

auaulned In the counter .tuck oi 
Tueaday leal, which resulted In th. 

With the Spede ml not Wth th.- reeptur. of a mile or
Rtfle. British irenchea from tho Ger-

---------- mens. Fourteen are killed In action.
BrltUh Headquarters In Pmace tire are mlaalng and 1» are wound-tetan. The meow ar. Uld la a I BrltUh HmdQu.rter. l« «ve m mtwln, t v ere

HMe AlgerUn town at the edge of June IB— Unique among nil the vn- ,d. The Montrwlrr- :r;rruV -
who have met with mUfortna. ,ho are not “‘f^***.IL- .‘ the iMck of It V.n- 

•rdtegraee may iwdmm their paat by fear, but oon«dence U their reaaon h.ve been In the ini
a. . . .. _______ ... . ________ .wmemmil d*ghtkV«r bRS IWO T

member, of the elub 
termlned to ink. Um by

... .> u» •“
Ml riven at thU early date, every one

cnralval, ao that It wUl to m emm

^*rt^Tubllc, and as It will bo «»R* 
SSe ^Lur. Of a novelty. It will no 
doubt reoelTO goaeroni auppo^

?Tie following U a lUt of the . 
reuers of the eeveral eommUteea; 

England. Mlm McLean. 
acotUnd. MUa Devldaon.
Ireland. Mre. Calderheed.
Welm. MU. V. Olbma- 
Praaee, Mra. Armalrong.
Belgium. Mra MaeParUne.
Italy Mra. McQuade.
Serbia. Mlm K. Grant.
Ru«iU. Mra. 0. Horae.
Japan. Mlm U Grant, 
ranada. MU. O. Glbwin.
India. Mrs. Reynolda 
l-orlugal. to be appointed^ 
AualralU. to be appoint^.
8. Africa, to be appointed.

Is mid to have been founded when rlghU are » -trongly rrtto^lmd. the u h.ve been heavily engaged.
-n, Uaknowa" waa produced by Quaker Is not required «»»»“", ' ----------------- ----------------
U. JCea. U lueky Compwt,. bmum It U egalnet hi. religious ^

. w>,««,mDnl.lon waa applied, an- ceUed a report from Provincial Con
i other cl... arom. They mid th-y sUbl. H.lmalng at Alert oMh-
» had coneclentlon. ecmplw agalnit drownlug of e logg -

___________ _ .If. Tf thel

------- M U Lasky Company.
la the east supporting Mr. Telle- 

Ito. who will be remembered hempa. Who srill be rememnerou nerw 
ky kla asleodld performance to "The 
fclUiur.” aro Theodore Roberto 
HM CUMto. Dorothy Davenport. 
Borme B. Carpenter. Tom Porman. 
>«y*ead Hatton and other member.
•f the Laaky nil aUr aggregation.

HOT WHATHBR HINTS.
Beaaewivei to them daya of nnm- 

•ir^keat, who are not fortunnto on- 
•Uh to poaaem rofrlgeratoia. are 
kird tut to It to know how to keep 
katter from melttog aad milk from 
farnug mnr.

Haro 1, a pUn which I, being ueM 
with rnceem by a Nanaimo lady. Pro- 
•Hag a btaeuit tin she dug a hole 
H her garden torg^ oaough for tho 
Wrpom and saak the tin therein, 
•aektag the wrth firmly around the 
aXet. She placet her butter, milk 
aad iBch like artlelm to the tin. puu 
Ika Ild on and coven the whole with, 
kav pvetereqee a wet laok. By thU 
■•aai the butter kmpe perfectly 

J hard and the mUk frwh.
kaether plan U to place a wide- 

■oathed earthenware crock to an 
vaayty drygoods bog. and pack It 

tlHitly around wHh aand or earth. 
Which I, kept damp. Butter aad 
■Ilk plamd la a crock aader them 
«»«tloB.. win ho found to keep In 
asleadld condition. ThU plan may 
he aaed to advaaUgo to a ooUar. or 

of a honm.

ruktog'of‘m.- r-rgalCU:ka“nrLyford-..og-
f!ght toeJ they most work, the gov- „mp. Booker

decided Where a man en- ,on i,i,nd on June 18. The report 
tirrthe army under normal condl- ; ,h.t Lundberg committed aul-
tlMS must drill for many month, be- „d that the body ha. not yet
in be I. mot to the front th. wn^ recovered.

Mdentlou objector U given a f** '__________________________________

°Z. »'c£
rnd” iw bt^ly i “^troTlhi'urmllU.V‘ih?r.cterl.-

the trenchw and •ame^r.Uon^- , mjdler^^^^^

:Mcbu‘g.mn to*the laborer.- corp.-' , .loned "l‘n-

tuatiy all the men ® ^ ,ou want any proof that Eng-
ual labor: but . frw “'•* ‘ ' '
hard at first they mid they would ^ | ^ regulars, “you have It

V fBii'rriiha ThMr.dtbaJd’if
Many were member, of the Plymouta „cU them 

which holds much
nemnera oi luo • —

oV.'hren a sect which holds much
fhe..m.vlewsi^th.Qnaken Them

S6.00 Reward
STRAVED or STOLEN—Ab- 

•at a wmk ago. one black dog. 
(vwy fat), answer, to name of 
Carlow, from tho Commercial Ho-
M. Ahoro reward wUl ha paid for
information as to tu whomabouto. 
•and or allva.

*»a «. JOHN G BRTANT.

;ub7lc"oplnlon. But Ut them have 
their way. There

fight end they would not 
Jw» I. n..l«r»»rr.r.r.s“.«.:r.u::,r.'r,,.r“7S“
“‘“i do not want to kill anybody.

A ahlrker may not suddenly 
coL a eonmlentlous objector I

that be hrtd
s scruples

tng lu e line reglmmt..

The Style Shop

ONMMIQIBI
■'rnmm an HItog W«» iPto. -Vtos- Si« Pl-a pa iH. >4
■»0hga»|aHmvMte«l4SM«mC /

______ _____ id— Tho Bunrlvort
from th. unmte of tho rtouamr Boor, 
wroekod ou Sugar Loaf reck to a lot 
oa Wodaoaday night with Uo auV 
eo«MM lorn of five Ilvoo, woro tok- 
ou to Saa Praactoeo today to a apo
dal Nerthsrooum Paettto into pro
dded hy tbo ownofu of tho vooool.

and Porttond

nhonrd tho Bonr

tonmaaip
Tbo train loft onrly with 4toont 17» 

amoofora and member, of tho oraw 
Who wora bfotesht inra yodorday^ 
raUof boato aad made a atop at Fora 
dale to pick ap tho U iniThron who 
enmo aahora to tho Ilia hoato - 
Capo Toarn. n onauaor rqrart naai 

of the wrock|.

HOT ^OTs ^

d Uo eraw. and oth« odamra. Shi 
nod to
^Itoonyattbotoqnid *o^dH 
tho boot of ortor prorattiS obMCf 
tho Boor who* aha m----- -

MHKSnHSHai
BSHUMBEIU

nmMrFteraara AlranSy fMralns 
Tranbto owtas an tho 9M*

Dry Weather.
0*tog te tho aheonco of rain dnr

tog tho post low weeks the nan* 
dnngor from foaod Bran tkrontov 
and report, from outlying dlatriet

mnsKMsnniutE 
•-.ravh.'tS'

»— Tho Britlai fMdy nnmorono Broo nra unoor 
column wnmn m -dvnnetos Into Ooj dUoush tko mnjortty of thorn 
man Bast Afrtoa along tho moheorC Mdor eontrd.man nam. mrua aiong uw ■■■ i ■ 
ha. ooeapied mvoral more tosrna. 
report from Oeaoral Smnto, tho Br: 
ttoh comamndor. raya that oa Jus

TwoflrmararoporUdhy^^*
R. V. Stownn on. on th.
tbo Cnmphdi Blvorttoh comamndor. ray. that on Jua ; tJm CamphoU Blvor 

II. this fore, toadied MqhayuaL Wl ^ay al Hornando and SMthor to U- 
betouuhl baa bran oceaptod. an cutttoga of Land Bros, at WOa^ Ba; 
Taagn otoarod of onoiqr forora j Tha tonwr to a amaU on^ nndia ^

th-aloCmk «ramramm ra«aMra>«*W M I tern, ilara ttmtfOl. TM Wi'Brittob forora operattog oa Lak 
Vtotorto Nyanra have raptnrad th 
German tolhnda of Jhorowa. whie
constitute an Im 
attack oa Mj 
Germaa town 
of the lake.

totonda of Jhorowa. whIe 
I an Impogant potot tor a. 
a MamiBRW' tbo prtodps 
town 6i the ■rathera dior.

•MOUTmATMl

Th. yonng men of th# land are br 
ing troquonUy retotoded to llteratnr 
and by the drama of the rraalU oJ 
Miwtog their wild oeU. but It Is lot; 
for tbo Gaomont Compeay’a produt- 
llon, "An a Woman Sbsrs." ehowto-

ra tea Wdl andor oontroL Th. tot
lap te a B» of oarhrao prapof^^ 
ntr n UM thfooioMK hM MMH ar a
Bumbor of aotUor. noar. Th. latat 
roport from that pUca atotra that H 
to BOW fairly woH to hand.

Flrra nra also hnratog te tho ttos- 
bor Borth of Capo Lnao and aad of 
Coartonay. on VammsuTor latond. 
other Bimll nra ha. aUrtod Ci^ 
quIUam to tho Domtolon raHway holt 
end raveral othera ond of Lnaglty. 
No harm has boon do«e hy thorn »•

^0 latotmra of th. drtog. th. near
dty of graon foUngm and th. warm 
wodhor of tho past tow daya. ar^ 
the rannra to which thora outhr^

LMdoa. Jiteo IS— Sladl ittto 
rasM in TtaMnnB ■OTs a«lii
---- pdtng to aa MiBasB MiVas|i

•Ml. trara Wraan. Mad of 4»

tleaova. Mao u— aa nirai*ai 
d raport ha. hraa raratoad hi^ 
a —toaa twodt ia HahUi am Shad
•th.

Acwpdtog to tho nsait thrao wdh 
diwt BiMtosd Pragaa. Noddaflh 
nra stow.

t d BottoPdnmhr limiiiilnlait 
la^dhadSte iMM iTSdi adt- - 
rMIMdalsht.dB«MrM^ ; 
ihortnad of . ton TwraTIdl. j

Thora wan enran MmoOhMIV 
tad poUM doand tho dn«s hf
rtmewtaw thn erwwdn.

UoB, "Aa a Woman Sosra." nhewto:: ranara to whld thora outbrwks
at the BOoa Theatre on Friday an*! . ^ attrihutad. Had thaw haeii 
Saturday, to depiek tho rraulto when i growth of grow tol-
U to tho woman who erra. j i.p. the Droe would not have had the

and mnr- ehanoe to aprond.
^ W.I1 orgnnteod,- raid Mr. 

MoKny. "Oar guard, aad ranger, 
are an on the ouUook tor flroA aad 
IB addiuoa thla Paatr th* 
to bo bettor ogutpdal than thay ham 
hoea to fight th. Bran. AU of the 

1 have a good supply of paUu nud

auwaaiiRv
KSBSBIU

oaHradtofSooura n hglteM »iM 
MnlaHradrSMotoSSpft. ;

Now York. Juno Id — OMiS^ 
iModon nioaeTitl auftorad toBB ••

Thla woman waa yonng------------
ried. Bbo waa loneaomo horanaa he- 
buabaad the mayor of the town. w.. 
too bu»y to derote any time to bar. 
Meddling frlonda adrlaed her to Hlr: 
with e ioclety man. which the dW.
but with more terrible oonaequoace;.
than the had ever intended. Thoen- ___ ___________
tire aUnatloB to very human to lU j ^aeketo. hoee aad------------- --
ippeel bebcauae tt U to far from'^, fighttog the ftomee. and the 

reel life. There aro ao , aaoms to have tmprraaod ttralf

Our gnnrda and ranger,
to pravont any

real life. Thera aro ao , aaoms t
who feel neglected, and ■, ««

---------1—Wl.. >h.|r wives —nine. ---------
‘har. uj^n^lngtor bnslnera metters. And th... 

always the third party wetUng 
come In.

• A. a Woman Sow," Includea over j ^
too penmna In the caste, and from 
beginning to ond to raid to ho e prrai 

Gert^de Robhi

____ Bra tram hranktog rntt and I
think tbit the ontlook to eonMdoraMr 

I It hn. been for levoral

ion end Alex
A onmAH

HOT WEAMB 

Ml FOR 

MEN
Straw Hatr- Summer Un
derwear. in ctimbmation!- 
ami Iwt) piece suits. Hatli- 
iiig Suits. Wliite Silk 
Si>eks. Sjiort Shirts.

Melt s Socks. Hlaeks. 
Tans ami Ureys, regular 
jiriee •..^^c. <>n sale . IBC 

Men's Malbrigpan

ers. regula^^riee i'le
sale . . Bhrment

eibboisIGa'ilerliesil
Tre'??:

Geumont auri. play the iradtng 
rolee.

od oomedlee eomplelo this 
program which to wtthont deabt one 
of the beat ever seen at this popular 
theatre.

Sundae at 
liot weather

T5lJS*KrroHDin>

A freeh atrewberry 
Malnwarlng'a makea 
bearable.

w»l-u ■» • *4
MghL Thl. mowing ho mra hi^ 
nhio to aponk ahovo a iihlMto Bp
•MdlUra was go Httto tsMrarai <Bt
klo phyMMui. nt MShrat T. m 
wra oMM to tbo hMM «tara CM. 
Bratooralt to atnytos. 0-took MM *• 
hto otflra tot a Ihoriash asiMlM-

- About BRF

fromnaaoM thodolraa^U*hoM^
maottog thla morning and mndo p»- 
Umtoary plan, tor tboir eonUAnatioo 
as tho ProabytoPton Chmreh of Can- 
Ua. ,Thoy took tho gporad( It to un

MR. JEWKUl IB NKW ____ ____
manager OP THE BUOl

Mr. V. Jewelt. who haa raceeoded 
F.L. Shllllngton as manager of thr 
Blaou Theatre and Opera House op
erated by the Neltonel Amuwimeni 
Company.comee to Nanaimo fully eq
uipped with a thorough knowledge 
of the TheeUe bualnea. having had 
many year, experlenoe In Vancouver. 
Victoria. Seattle and San Pranclec*j. 
He ha, heed with the National Amo- 
nemenl ron|pany for the paat four 
year, and for several years waa man
ager of the Columbia Theatre In Vic
toria.

■ It to Mr. Jewel-a Intention to 
secure the beet plotnrei avanable end 
provide Bijou palroni with the beat 

•"-.-The ihratre

ids. ,Thoy took tho graradf It la un 
raw a Man in the Imageat Berao of, that tho mnJoHty of tho

the Wood and JnattBod His Na- j^Mamhly had uolod IhIMtrag on* 
Uon's Hopes. of tho ehurch. i

Berlin. June IS- Commenting «) The eh.rch nnton mtoortty 
the death of Lord Kitchener, the ^ orgwilio a ewnmlUra tor onoh Pra. 
Kren. Eoltung raya: , hytory aad a ^

-We will calmly give expreraloa to ^ tench wBh tkd era-
the new. of Kltchrtier-. a a«,mra to Bghi ^
crim and jaatUlable Joy that thla ^.^h provtoeUl eoaualttoo wW
man. who wra one of th. moM dan- ngl .gplo. to fight tho legto.
gerouA and mora vuthlera laatlgatore ^ ^ nuiraavy to uiranm
of this war. he. found death at tho
band, of our navy. While Kltohmier Rohm CnmpWl la Hooted ra
was our sworn foe. and whUe we .
must alweya bear In mind that H -Wo «an datoag ihom td ^rah^
dua to hla cold bloodednea, and an- Domtoioa parllaqirad 9T
ergy that England was able to arm It- ti,^ eat Ihinmilrao
aelf far land warfare In a way trat thatrf Tikhta la pf^
no one would have deemed ppralhla. Prrahytralra
we will not deny the dead enemy r^ Property to a matter tor 
Bpoct We count him as a man to jeaiaiailon. •Largo fundt, auA ra 
“riargeet respect, end he JratlfW orptura* tond rad tho
thS hope of hi. nation. peaMon fund for M*d mtototora aro

-He wra undoubtedly . matter of Domtoioa legtotoym_
with the task of going to Ruaala to friend, hav. bora tetuera to
order to org.nlra the fln.l deaperat. „„„aern They propooo to go
re.lttw.ee of th. «““>*“• to th. Domtoioa
elntch of Hlndenburg, and ----------- i-tototnrra CathoOra

■4

ahal Hlndenburg. hi. death la nw prortoetol legtoUttoa for n^ 
the leas a heavy blow lor the eaoee ^ „e«rod flrtt,
of the Allies. Our enerotra ute effect befag eonttogunt

■ - -—“•-'—"•V- „rlou.d

Apply V- a BOX *M- I trial."

. favorable omen ot - — - «aloa was mmom —^ •
of hope in our heavy time of of tho Aramhly.



Whlta thtnn on the Balkia front 
nlao renurtn mnch u they were 
Kontb mm, U It known thmt the Al- 
,llee haT# bean ra(m(«d In pertecUnt

, taif tn tmrfe ,mtoree of invaltlone 
, In rMdlneaa for nn a'lvanee.

' Thie wm in aU probabUHy he de- 
farrel to amehronlae with tUe plere-' 
int of the Carpathian ranm hr Uie 

. Rnaalaaa ao aa to get Oerman-Anatro- 
a army, which U now hold- 

tns the line alone the northern bor- 
I tea of Oreeee, between the iawa of 

a atrangle>
1 bead from which the enemy wUl be 
] bard pat to It to eacape.
. Comtnd further to the weat. prao- 

laiMdly an UU acUrtty alone 
^iteeh Itan of late, baa oetead 
,, I Vnr^nxL Here dnaptte their ] 
UW atNMte n^Mta in Uw oonrae | 

f jef wirteh fher«• aatd to baee loat 
r^TOO.m men. the Hnna bare 
a uuUn to break down the 

telBfB. We beltore that 
t' when the btmory of the war oomea 

to be written, will be found that the 
(aUaat dafUneo of Venfon by the 
Prate ao&mittttee Che turning point 
of the wbola war. The Gennaaa, for, 
at Ab' an wh can eee at preaont inex- 
pUwMe reaaoua. would aeem to hare 
atakad thatr future on the capture of 
thia iortreaa. Their looeea here hare 

far out of prop-r- 
tta« to any adruUga to ba gained. 
ge«n by Vardwt'a aaptura. and rnaat 
baae eenkenad them enormaualy. 
That the Prate hare bean nhta to 
wittaund thalr rapiMednUy turl- 

. ana aulateU on HXa and Oa 
roeadtag poattlona, wouM neam to ba 
proof pemtiro that today our AlUaa 

. ata may aoual, and probably '

. toportor of our anaov to flghHnf 
, uunimmi und daddadlp ao In morale. 
, 1%a day moat a6ou dawn, rary noon. 
, udMO the Crown PMaaa will here no 

AMO thomnda of men to aduandar 
m feta awa-rtia whM ba will bare 
_ d not only hi, find lino, but 

te bla fooMToa, that ba will 
^ tapotonea ba foroad to daaiat 
Wboa tbat tuna eomoa. and it ap- 

r near now, who can 
t Joffre vOl aeiga It 9o 

« of marrdlone Belt 
opa a 
held

o know tbat they hnro' bean 
at tbair bonds. Wbnn they

MAir HOIAAT.
Coming oraeu am antd to 

thalr abadowi hnfora them, and U wa 
may apply Ulonaylag to the quaatton 
of thaWeekly half holiday. It would 

1 ^at the year 1»17 will find 
Saturday the recognltei-day of re
creation throughout the prorlaos 
The three laageU centraa. Vaneonrar. 
Victoria and New Weelmlneter. hare 
goae on record In' a moat unmistak
able manaer a* faroring Saturday in 
preference to any other day of the 

Ik. as the day upon which they 
may give themselrce np to the nnte- 
•tralndd Mijoyment of The plea* 
of life and It seems In the highest de
gree Improbable that their lead wlU 
not he followed throughout. B.C.

On the face of It Saturday would 
■earn to he the most natural day for 
a holiday. In the summer time when 
the can of the wdods and sen la more 
stroairiy teU. the closing of bnslneas 
bouses St noon on Saturday will give 
people an nnlnterrnpted thirty-six 
hours, in which to Indulge In excur- 
tlons. which could not be nnderUk- 

at all If less time were arallabie 
Then too. Saturday U the recognized 
bank half holiday practically through 

« jiw.ecum ^rid. and In the smaller eea
and no dool t Uj- where there are none too i

people aralUble for game#. It Is sure
ly well that the entire community 
should ba free upon the same after-

TtM MAMAOtO
,AT. tWM U.

No doubt when it first comes Into 
operation, the change wUl seem awk
ward and perhaps for a time Incon- 
rotUent, as Indead almort aU change* 
do. but the inoonrenlenco wlU we 
tney. soon be found to he of hnt 
lUUe oonsequei 

eeks. when the pubUo hara grown 
xaatomad to the now order 

tWaga wUl ha found to ba quite Im
aginary. At any rata the benefit to 
tl osa Immediately concerned will be 
.. great and ao evident, tbat a litUa 
inconronlenea may wrtl be pasaad

tttlnTaai
forteradagals

baa ter to tong bean pant up 
y branstoJa gtvw gway, who 
mum tbsBu Of a auraty not 
utoana, wIm.. gallantly at tbay 
Dtet ta attack, bare narar yet 

to fight a losing batU% and 
iMRlcm to tMs fact, win ^ 
bare bad tbalt usotala bad-

r admt ateraly usmin of 
Brtdtora. kM prerad itaalf 
■ter at «ba anatoy to aorala. 
tertedn a. to 

maa troops Oghthig wttb 
iau when tbair

few days ago. Wban nun 
with aueh a npHH aa

parmtttal to ntlatfk. 
tUa la nuf«y «Mnd in 
at tbat loat gmM

FOR SALE BY

DUNSMORE’S Music House
SOhurch Stiwt, Nanaimo, B. C.

•’HUOHK8 WH<r 
Under tbe facetious haadlag. 

"Hughes Who.” with acknowledg
ments to •’Who's Who;** from whlc'a 
the list U oompUad. .the London Star 
puhllshes the namea of the most fa- 

abera of the Hughes family. 
Together with the name of a promin
ent actress, country genUeman and 
Spencer Leigh HughoA author 
"Sub Roaa.” are thoae 6f Jnstlea C. 
E. Hughes, posalbla nominee at Pra- 
sldant of the United fiutaa. the Ans- 
trslian Premier, and Canadn’a Min- 
Inter of MlUtla.

Evening Cbimes
(Vtolln'Oallo, Harp and BelU)

An eTcellenl trio arrange
ment’on

Victor Record 
18018

Any “His Master’s Voice Deul-r wilt gladly play tins 
number for you. logcllier with

Cupid’s Garden
•III tlie same record—90c for the two 

selections

Other new selections you’ll 
also enjoy are:

Throe Tcn-Iorli, aonbte^Wed .Victor Reoottl*— 
ao ronu for the two selection*.

The Letter that Never Reached Home 1
Macdonough Quar. I ijoso 

Ire Lost You. so Why Should I Care? Henry Burr, j 
Rhode Bernard.

Cohen Qprea me Ninety-Seven Dollar* 1*033
Rhoda Bernard.

Dixieland. My Home Godfrey O’Hara, ^
I Gave My Heart and Hand to Someone ( 1*024

in Dixieland. Peerless Quartet j

Matrimonial Difficulties Golden and Marlowe. \
A Loro Sick Darky. Golden and Marlowe, j

RED SEAL RfX'ORD

jlsrtha__M’appari C.lorannl MartlnelH, 74469
ONE PRICK PROM C0.4BT TO CO.\ ST

FOR MOTOR PAXBQli RERTICB 
Ottowa, June 14— A further list 

of twenty Canadian motor boat i 
who hara rolunteerad and bean ac
cepted for aarrloe with The auxiliary 
patrol aarrlea of
was tsaued yaatardj^.lPk are all 
sub-lleutenanU andteflamp M Toron
to. Montreal and o 
tern Canada. Ninety C 
boat men h 
72 of whom hara left. Two hondred 
and flfty are u

iber of rassala to ba doflnltaly 
bath by hi. oompanr «»P to Hra, Mr. 
H. W. Brown, of H. W. Brown A Co. 
announced today that ha had tot • 
eoteraet tor two auxiliary achooner* 
of the type of ahlpa to be \biUlt by 
the WalUto ahlp yards, to the Cam
eron and Genoa MUls. Shipbuilders. 
Ltd., of Victoria, and that conatme- 
ttek would be started oa tham Imma- 
dintoly.

-ms M.MTKlf8 VOICE*'
Reg.-AG.-Dept.

The trade mark always guarantees the quality 
BE BURE TO LOOK FOR IT

Write for free copy of our 4.'50 page .Mus
ical Encyclopedia listing over 6000 

Victor Records.

BERUNER GRAM -0- PHONE 00.
IJMITEU

Lenoir Street, Montreal.
DBAldERS Df EVERT TOVfS AND CITY.

. VICTOR RECORDB-Made In Canada

mng Gaorga baa always bean fond 
of QtrtleetlBg, and bU famoua stomp 
eoBaotlon is said to ba tbe beat r 
the world. Now be to making anc 
tbar, whtob soma day wlU be ae ra- 
InaUe, U not more so. U to a eom-1 
Plata eat of all the pariodicalt 
umwd by the maa at the different 
frbhto. They are axtramaly varied 
and Itraly. and mawa* them amwa 
HI. Malaaty totoasaljc.

We Carry a Complete Slock of

Victrolas ami Records
Including the Rew Records

. And wUl be pleased to demonelrate them to you at 
any time

Gideon Heiks PianoCo.
VTqpHnmA Rib _ TCanjumn. ’ ^ ........ - Phone 49

m

mi tXtbn ^ue wbnld 
color to the aawrttoa 
• of Jetted has glraa 
I stefatt of IM flghUng 

thbi

I to irhm SeiteiatoB that at last, 
ee as«ry ptet and la srrary plaaa of 
tba srar wn base the upper band. To- 
dar JbOra ainpaf. to be wlUlag to 
allav Ska aaeacr to brutoa themaatraa 
te.Abatr baaiTa aimtant against the 
■BM. mallg of onr d«

'%a a month
It wlB be soon, ba wm give 

whlehtad the ring of stool 
MOaa. the Katoar's ampira 

bat awaly to

r<lte^wS;^ratoW

DOIIIHION
Mon* arid Tues. June 19-20

Matinee 2.30 
tveniflg 8.15

BRIT A I N 

PREPARED
Prices-Bveningrs, Boxes76c all other seats 60c 

Matinees, * 60c ‘ ‘ ‘ 25o

irtous periiaDe will bo provided 
nth oonetaut home work on Auto- 
Knitting MiClUces. Eiperleuce ud 
U'cossery. dleunce immalerlnl. 
war orders drgent. 'Wma today 
for rate* uf pay. etc., enclosing *d- 
drezbed. stamped envelope. Auto- 
Knlllrr Hoilery Co , Dept. 172. 
S67. Collero etreel. Torouiw.

Wan^Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,

MEATS
Juicy Yoiiuu. Teiiiler.

fed. Qug-ineilciSonb

i ralna uUl leave NaUotoio aa loUew.
. iciorla auvl point* •onih. dally a 

a.aO and 14.SS.
, eUtngluu and NoriUtlelO, dally a 
j;4b and IP;0».
.rasville and Courtenay. Tueaday. 
ruureday* and Saturday* li::4b 
ParkivUla and Port Al^l. Moa 

ly.,AVedneaday* and Frldny* 12i44 
rains due .SauUmo from rarSBVUi 
nwl Courtenay. Monday*, Wedn«t 
day* and i’liday* at 14.35. 

POUT ALBiCHM SECTION.

ron. Port Albernl and 
Tueaoay*. Thursday* and Satur

isqaini.ilUNaii'iiii9iij'.
Timetable Now In Effect

M’A.vrfcat-A m!ddl«aget
for housek«>per In family of il,ree 
No children. Apply 206 Irwia

CANTKD— Young lady to o«al*t ia 
office, Hlenograplier prefemd 
»mall luilary to si.vrt. Apply 
writing only. Free Press. Box 32. S

•A.NTED-Expertencod man to lake 
churge of work to sinking «Uaft 
Apply by letter to Free Pre»* la

u U *,UBTHAS-

yoal S>iK'pfcis 01 
Mining hegulaiiotu

.ae Agent or Sub-Agent of' 
rici to wnlcii the right* applied 
.re »1» dated.

a territory ine »
___________ -Ibed by, •ectlun*. or
^m.1 iubdu»lon of *001100*: and 
.tarureyod territory lOe tract appi 

be (taked out by ute at 
.'iicant nun U

eiat-ii appU^aUc*' must ce aoo 
..aaled by - toe c hlch will
eturnod i ; .i* rlj . piled for ar. 

jol avaUauie. out uoi uUerwue. » 
.uyaliy sn« . f fti.’ on the met 
toanuble 0.^.* .. '
.ate of •• H ’.*

Tbe ... - -^.-*<.0* tuo mine ehai 
fdrnU.’i ....t _6-.e • *orn
;uru», accouuliug tor tLc tuU qu— 

of merctouiiabW ou«i mtoad an. 
pay tbe royalty Ibereoa. U tbe coa 
mtotog right* are not being operai 
4d. each 'retnrn* ibould be tnrni*; 
m at loaat once e year.

Tbe leaae ad.! Inclnde 
mining righu cnly. but 
may be p^mlUed to purebaaa wba-

AU Seats Reservedl IToW on Sale at C. A. 
Van Honte’s pragSbore, Oofnmercial Street

ling rt| 
ultoba. ^

iLorla. the lukon territory, to 
.orUtwest terrlturlea, and to a po: 
,on of tbe Province ..f BrlttoO 
..•uDla, may be iernam for a loi 
wenty-ooe yeara at an anual uU 

•f ft tn acre Not mo-e man 3,5u 
vrUl be leased to one appllcan

appUcatii 
lade by'tt

mg o‘. the mine* e 
per acre.

For toll tofori 
mouiU I

r to an agent or suh-A 
Dominion ’-and*

W. W CORY.
Deputy Minuter of Iheintorlor 

N.B.—Unautnorlsed publlcatloB 5 
li B«ve.ni*emant wUI net be pat

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undei-taking Parlors

Phone 124 
1. 3 and .0 B stion Street

Phona 24t Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GULL
DENTIST

Gpen Evenings

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert 8L

S NIrol St. Box 17

i -IIE.VT.-Two four roomed 
use* aud one m-.eii roouivil bouiie 

. - 00 iiud 112.00. Apply Mrs. 
riionipsou. 394 NTcor 8l. ai2»-«t

J. W. JAMES

J. E. McGRBQOB

II.VILLE I.VDIAN RESKHVATIO.V 
Wusiilngtou Stale, open for »el- 
tleiuent. by p 3. Uorerumenl. re
gistration from July 5 to 22. A- 
bout 400.000 acre*. Fruit, farm, 
Hairy aud Grazing Land*. Com- 
pleio Sectional Map. deacrlptlon 
and Information poalpald 11.00 
Smlili & MrCrae. Room 9;i0 Eagle 
IJiiljdlng. Spokaue. Waab. d-Ju-7

01! SALE CHE.\P— A second hand 
collapealilc baby buggy. Applr

JK .SALE OH HIHE— A heavy 
team of lior»e.s. liarilened to 
work. Acciis’omeij to work to the 
wood... A E Planla. 3t

.1ST—Five dollara. between Roys! 
Hank of Canada anil Irwin street. 
Finder pieaw return to Free 
Press. Reward. tf

0 RENT— A limply furnished 
bouse, $3 per niuutb. Apply le ..,v. 
A. C. Wilson, at Departure bay.

OH HK.VT- Furgsbed or unfur
nished rooms, 6o Chapel itrMt 
Apply In morning J13-1b

O RE.N’T— Small iwo-roumed hnsi* ' 
and pantry on Fifth street. N#w- 
costto Townalte. Apply to W. Lo
gan. next d..or, or A. UcBroos, 
Nurthfleld..................................Ito

.’ANTED —A nouaekeeper, middle- 
aged. no small children. Apply by 
letter to P.G. Box 4 62. 47n

.OTICE Is henrbf given tbat we. the 
nderilgned. Intend to apply to the 
loard of Llcenw Commlsaloner* for 
ie City of l^ualmo at the next 
larterly sitting of said Board to 
tine, for a transfer of the Hotel 
-Iccnce of the Palace Hotel. tUnale 
n ftot 6. Block 60, C'Uy oI .Nanaimo, 
tow held by u*. to John Clovis, of 
lallburton StreeL City of Nanaimo., 
lotel Keeper.

Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. this 26th 
lay of April, 1916.

W. P. OAKES.
C. J. GAKE8.

During the last five day* the Samp
an .Motor Company have sold a ForJ 
ar each day. Why? Ask the people 
hat run them. 47n

Philpott’s Cafe
to Eoton' Btook. PhoM U«.

w'S'.SBSl'SC

Notice, to hereby given that thirty 
lay* after the first pnbllcation of 
Ms notice'to the BrUtoh Columblw 
iBiotte the undersigned Company in- 
end* to apply to the Mlntoter of 
-and* for authorHy to construct * 
Jgglng railroad over the following 
<ind. commencing nt n point on tbe 
»o*l boundary of Lot "A"’ (reglster- 
•d-Map .No. 110I-) of nectlon 1»- 
lange 5 MounUIn Dtstriet; the post- 
ion of said point being 230 feet weet 
nd 160.2 feet North of the South- 

• est corner of Lot B In eald Section, 
hence from nald point which l« oi«- 
on 22 plus 49.9 ou the centre line 
f the applicant’s railroad, tnenu. 
-toth 61 degrees 0 7 minute* west to 

■toUon 24 plus 13.6 thence on » 1® 
lagreo curve to the left to station 24 
plus 74.6. thence south 66 degree*
1 minute weet to station 29 pin* S3.*, 
thence on n 22 degree curve to the 
right to elation 32 plus 20: thence*:
north 01 degrees 69 mlnnlee wert to 
Station 83 pins 11: thence north 60 
I agrees 80 minute* west to lUtlbn 3» 
plus 87.2: thence North 69 degree* 
67 minnte* we*t to Station 41 pl»»’ 
16.2, whleh l| on the weet boundary 
of .ectton 12. Range 6. MounUIn Dl*- 
irlct 628.1 feet Southerly of the 
North Weet corner of »*1<1 eectlon. 
The right of way applied for «• 80 
feet in width, being 10 feet on each 
«lde of above de»cribed centre ItnA 
and contain* by ndmeBJurement 
acre* more or lenm A plau of whten 
ha* been filed with the Mlntoter of

Pec C. H. BEEVGR PGTTS.
It# Solicitor



^ r«“‘* , j,.os»fn! poullry men 
/«®«h*'”‘';‘.''„.uhiu ihui D. * K 
» . e r...l oncerr ’ u».l- \Vai . hou*^ S«ll.y

Ring 258'
For

Taxioabs
or

Aulorncbilci.
Our Cars are (lie I 
and bc»li" tlM f;ty.
HUTO TRANSFER CO.

T. WEEKS

m MAMAiKo nn nm»

M
KOTlCK

miBAT. JTWl II. 111*.

iKgestive
Troubles

-----  causeheadache, biliousness,
NOTK K i« hereby given io.ftnn» aod -®>f'stipation, impure blood 
maividudU wb6 Ml) proywioMi or/3nd othcTuoplcasant symp- 
otber vuppiie. to 8tew»ri. of ou.f/ toms. If thesc tToublcs are

by «ucb stewards ‘ *** seriousillness.Manychronic
Clause No. 8 of Contract with Stew discascs may be traced back 

ards covering the victualling of aacu tO indigestion that COUld
ship* reads as follows: jjavc been immediately

• It U distinctly understood by the w. \ m
"parties hereto that the said Uepvt- VAIIAV^fl DV 
•mem shall not bo responsible for _ 1.7*.,., . ^ ,,
• any debts coniructed by the said Bcecham S Pills. This well- 
•Sleward. and the said 8lew,ira a-, dcpeu^bll

KAlJAiMO
Mafbit .Vorks

Bstanlltred 1 it'* • .

j|,«.o»»nl». Ilr!i<h»l.ii»«., ia’jleta 
(toplngs. .tails. Kic

Twlarrest floLk . f I...K'-d Mua- 
iSl work ID Iin.Ua > ..'..a.Ma •■ 

crom
mve ns a call lu tore placing you

?Ws Mpynset

tl£\. HKM’»KHnV. )‘rop 
MB*-'" ...........

notify all. persons with provcn it^ll ocpenoapie, tsiic

.turo or arocerie,. and hefure cn- ^gcr Sale than any Other 
tran'i.•• fur simp ll.at the ...id tie- ICU^e ID the WOfld DfOVeS thC
partmern s:"iTl, dependable, rcmcdi^ value of
tor an. dol.l to liu coniracted hr 
olra In that or any other retpocl.^^

O.'J. UESIIARATS,
I'eputy Minister of toe .Naval Service.

Dept, of the Naval Service.
Otlav.a. March Jlsl. IbU. . 7.LaT:rrf,%l. cSA«t

Cnaiithorired publlcalion a' this S«W E,«Two«r. 
dvert r.emeai will not be paid tor. ,

:>o *1 -------------------------------

THElR’SBUllODOflRi'
GALIANISIXHUM

170 Imitn wItJiont wiy «l«v U>b. 
iMuid of heroew hrUl IKort V««.

I’arlB. Juno IS—An eyewitness d 
tlie resistance of' the French garl 
.an of Fort Vaux aeya that the super
human bravery with which Major 
Kaynal and hi. 600 then battled for 
170 boors without a sInBle wink of 
,;eep to beat off the Prussians swarm- 
1.1K up the slope like files has no par
allel tllher In this war or In any other 

The wonder 1. that the terrific pre
liminary shidllng alone did not blaat 

atom, every man In Uaynal a bat
talion. The heavy shells slmply up- 
rooted the forfs cone *“ "“®
and blew Its surface lo .... .

111, the result that the underground

------------------------------------------------- - p„y per ont duty on
our car? Hur a Ford or a McLaugli 

y ^l^ f..r your ..^xt Aov.- repair Jo.i. in-ltuick from the Sampson Motor 
o KuaMiitr.T ani sfaciloti. ompany. Both these cars are Ca

ll Tt. Tit XNSFKU CO. 42% per cent oii your Investmont. n 
Wallace Street. ,

ti tne rc?uii mui ——--
■menu and corridors were expo* 
to heaven. Never In history ha. 

artillery fire before accoiapllsaed 
such a result.

Seven days before the German, 
seised the ruins the bombardmen 
suddenly enstd. An Imprecslve pa 1 
at silence descended on the shell- 
furrowitl hill, h lasted for less than 
an hour, -nien the French field Buns 
began to speak, the machine gun. 
erackle. Coarse; gutleral cries, fol
lowed by screams, rose up to th- 
forl—all signs Indicating that the 
Prussians were again attempting to

Chlsdren Cry or Letcher's

ents having already

tb tke Knot'o.iy oud l.a;.ti ::i 
MlU close .•„..n..tioi.s with

TIekeU«.ld on all TransA,Untie 
*'tull information

1 f.r phone.
M. f. ir.oNSIIlK

__ I .Agent.
froetSt. Phones 137 & 522.

•mam
Eiiilii

l,n» bccii

Palace Hotel
HKIXNKH STUKKT

Arcommodatlon for 1
.u .......... r m.intlr

All Modern Conveniences

JOBS CIOVIH. I’n.lirlrti.r

roe »ALC
2 Ught Spring Wagons . In No. I 

Shape, cheap.
1 seu of English Express liarne** 

Is So. 1 order, cheap.
1 set Double Team Harness.
1 EagUsh saddle and bridle.

Rex Cooper,

luuts ami cuiiuita—i-xp

What is C \STOR!A
Casfr-ria 1. a litinnles. stilr ihntc foe to'.t. p Oil. 
corlr, Uroiu nml S.-otniiiir >r:ip». Ji i, ploos-unt. It 
contain, wc'ith. r Opit.ni, ^ rpiaiio ti r cili. r Narootlo 
n.l..t:.i./ w. It. i.tre Is Kv -anI.T ,t .fc.-trovs M onus 
and .Tllata F-v. rt.l>n. s<. ) <* n,oi<. titan tJilrly yeara It
li;:s h-€-f» in cni.Maiit ti‘<- I' U .• l.-iui of C,»iistlpttUon, 
Flafal.-nry, XVlml C..M<. i Toethli.tr 1 rouble, and 
DLirrlKi-a- U nirtil-ttfs ic M..jna<h tin.! Iw.w.-Ia, 
a.slntnato. U.e Foo,:. gi. .n ’ e.uli;.-. nii.t ti.mmtl «Iccp. 
TUo fi.li.lrm’. Fuuaoeii—1 .MotUw’s 1 Iicud.

GENUINE CAST CRiA ALWAYS
^B.:ars the

I
In Use for f ver 30 \ears
The Kind Ycu Ha e Always Bought

gained a foothold on the northern 
Lat. the German gun. could no 
longer fire without Imperilling their

’""now began the seven-day flgo*- 
■vlib machine gnus, rifles, bayonets, 
hand grenade*, poison gas. and 11- 

I iuld flames. Two German roglmento 
i Pnewed <UHy. endeavored to rush 
; l,p hreacl. in the nonhem raropar-s 
I here the Norman gat* formerly
i The assailant, had to pass
j letwoen two stout concrete poaU 1-

I The defence of this narrow way 
at enormously strengOien^ by we. . 

; .laeed machine guns, which wl^
, i omher* placed behind 
I i.v the forfa debris. Inflicted the gha 
„llest kind of slaughter. So many 
times had the regiments to be with
drawn owing to the frightful casuab 
ties that f«ny 50.000 Tenons aP 

jtempted to progress St ihU point.

! K OK K. NKVEK POBGOT 
^ liiS ClSi XriLSF

ijte *>

Men.women.and 
children 

|t rely’upon

f 3^225^ ■

Ihfelaxafive 
tabl^tWiththe 
pleaWt taste

f) relieve 
efflistipation 

H a|i;slugiish 
R Filivets

Cfimi

icouiiMi m Wpp #
CkMiM eS

IvhMi srBl b* gwHI-ag-ttb «Wl* of ut* «I«. I WO gnirw Inu 
jwiu a«Q by pnbJleaattiM nt mj o(- 

fto*. Provincial CMrt Bwmo. m 
MoBdoy. th« iftk diy of IMI:

' th« homr of » o'sloA l» Iho bIMBS
K>n tho toaowikci ..i-G.
0.I* oompnwnd tagdf* _- —
Tmg of 8sdo CMb. ,

CHAl. J. TEAWFOifli ' 
Bhoritt H ond fW tbo

, «U p«0M owtmg ooBotMto to tMt 
esUU of J. H. BUspoon doosoaod. 
tro roaooMI «• »*r «»* «• 
forM be MU tey at Uld. to 
Mrs. J. H. BlMgOiO PA «TV 
Naonlmo, V. G.

iHrs. C. W.Bmorj
I Tbodter of

•lllfllnfl, liMMfMf Mtfail
■ ■ -7

%

PMCE MAKES® 
SALE pE US BONOS

Two MUll.* Dollars- WorU of Uie 
of Tea MUUoa

Were Hold o« A

, Lord Kitchener who was bom In 
roumy Kerry. Ireland, always had <■ 
mil corner In hla heart lor tho sons 
.nd daughters of hU native Ule. ac 
cording to an English army offlco- 
now in New York. This officer told 
yesterday of Kllchener-. affeetlo;: 
for his old nurse, who lived aud died 
in the county Kerry.

■Every lime he went to Ireland, 
said the officer, ■•no matter how 
pressing bis business, he found lime 
10 pay his old nurse a visit, and he 

;,ared for her up lo the day of her 
He always had a warm cor- 

r in his iH'sri tor an Iri.shman wl...
. worker His private ,..rrelarv ]

Victoria. June 14.—The Province 
cf British ColumbU this morning 
sold two million dolUTs worth of 
its bonds, passed under the ten-roll 
Ilon-dollar loan act of a few •weekt

Jay s sale and the ImmedUte avnU- 
'•btllty of two million dollars In cash 

■ s that work will go ahead at once 
>n the Pacific Groat Eastern Rail 

1 vay. When the leglaUtlon wai 
i passed a few week. ago. the conirae- 
' .or, for tho North-and-Sonth line Im- 

-nediately took steps lo assemble 
.heir construction men. but some 
Uys ago a halt was called when Ue 
hadow of Mr. Brewstor-a writ fell 
D the proposala. FoUy, Waldi d 
tewarl did not feel Justified ib pro- 
ceding until that situation had t-an

j^agleHotel
Board and BM» |« «» M*

Uona for Wnara.

■loath.

The sale Is regarded as remark 
able for leveral reasons. First, thi 
price obtained was a trifle bellei 
lhau the rate obulned severs 
nionlha ago for an Issue of a slmlla; 
amount under the legislation provid 
Ing for aid for farmers: and. second 
ly. that Ihq sale occurred in the face 
of the writ issued out of the Sup 
remc Court by Mr. H. C. Brewster 
which. If effective, would rende 
null and void the passage of the loai 

j hill under which the sale today wa» 
made.

The l-remler and Hon. I-o

uTlU'^di^ti deli^n’T^ ^

ently pass'ed by the Leglslatnr*. 1 -------------
irders will at once be plac*d for 
teel and other mslerUl to get In 
head of a rise In price that U sUt- 
d to be immediately pending. More 
han that, the work will bo 
d on a scale that will no 
ertsln of completing tho 
•rlnce George next seawi

■>1 Fitrgerald. 
n the Hampshire, lived near '
,or *. K^trLionor '

r€*larv 1 l‘le i irmic* ..........................
down Campbell, acting rolnlator of fina

0

HEN’S 75c WORK 
SHIRTS

Guariintrcil lii'l rol<>rs. 
all .sizc.s U In 17 at

48c
MEN’S BALBRIGGAN 

UNDERWEAR
Xnturnl Color. Cool for 
Siimun-r. Most .'iiii- i|uahty

28c
MEN’S POROUS AND 

MESH UNDERWEAR
Tliosc ramoiis makes w illi 
quarter slccvfs aird km-c 
leiigili pniits ami also riill 
IPiiRlli. U«‘g. qiialily

C..m-"rai-ly'n -
ill'.' >;el!mg tii'l

$10.95

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
OemiiiiP all wool oasli- 
ttiere iiiiderwcar, .siiiiimor 

■•eight.

98c
MEN’S $1.50 CLOSED 

Crotch Combination
Mesli ami I*..rolls Kiiit

90c
Wlen’t 7Bo Leather Belts-

UignssorliiuMil, lilack. 
^py- hrown; excoplional

naiveg iiphy's
GIGANTICCleaiaue.St!

Selling out thi? eat- stock 
of Men’s and Boys’ Clothes, 
•B-nmishings, Hats and Shoes
Positively the Greatest Sloiiey Saving 

Opportunity t f the Season 
Every Article sold under a Guarantee 
Your money cheerful refun-ded if not 

Sati?ried.
You owe it to Yoursslfto tike ad- 

vanta.^e of this Sale_____

-I'vv. imitons. ’I'hn-.; H'> 
Tliink, a han.i lailor.-.l

of Furniture. 510 Hecab

$1.50 to $2.50 STRAW 
HATS

. sliapi's iiml
hraids

98c

were frankly elaled today at thcj 
prompt sale made and the fine pricel 
obtained The bonds are for ten, 
year* and .the sale was made at; 
91V. which works out at a percent-: 
lage’ ha*l* of 5.80 This compare.; 
ravorahly'with the agrlcnltural loan 
el a rate of 5.6S It I* also a hotter 
(■cure for this province than that 
obtained In New York a week or two 

, bv Newfoundland, a crown col- 
r. who..- natural re.-murces In tlm-^ 

mine*, etc., compare favorably 
with BritUh Columbia, j

The most slgnUlcanl result of to-

W-'
Every lOc

If Packet of ^
^ WILSON’S '

FLY PADS
k WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN i 
k WORTH OF ANY i

» e— I ------------------------------------ --

LOVERS

38c $16.85

MEN’S 40c BLACK LISLE 
SOCKS

I'liiili and fim- rildit-d

Little Prince Wa shSulla
\V..rtli $1.7.-. lo ull
lli<> new .\mpiif«n styU-^.

$1 «^5__
MEN’S SHOES.

;ioo iniirs. .Mi-ii'.s .'4.-..."O' 
SI,-os. . xlra Mi.alily, gmi 
m- liil rair. Illuoh-r old.
....... iyar wll.d. 0"m-
l«risirig all Uio now lasl.s. 
..nal \alnr at

$3e35__
Boys’ School Shoos

Shoo.s lliat w.-ar. o\lra

s;; .-(II valn>-s. al

$2.75
Sandals for the Kiddies
ri,<- l.o-l i.n tilo mavkot.

s-i:i

o'Ian Soi.rrors al liko har- 
guiiis.

■<ew U the Urn* to bnv* jrosr MnaP 
uned. whUe the wMMMr U 
;nd dry. Dp not nsl» yew tn«aMb 
Instrumeet by B#«UBUag tt« M«Mr 

ire. Hev* yonr ptamo tmamA tvsl« 
, . year, end note the ImptawwiM >* 
xne end quellty. A tmtmt tniac

R.W. BOOTH
Pleao-torte Tncr aad Kspetsm.

The Beer of Qaality:
U. P. C. BEER

Is the heat that has stood t'.H‘ test of 
time. DoiFt order Beer lndls.-rlmln- 
ately — tell them yon want V. U. f. 
Nothing like a glass of good hoer lor 

a poor appetite. IhWt Forget U. In
clude a few bottle* of L'. B. C. for 

Oust next Outing

Union Brewing Co.,Ltd.
Ur.

L«d et th. o«« 1 tW €tM Bar,
Iglneer. The lowmt er ew 
|der not necesMrUy eeewtM.- 
. W. A. OWmt. Ctty toBlne«
City Hell. Nanaimo. . ,

June *. 1»16.

CANADIAN 
^ PACIFIC

,S.S. Princess Patricia
1«A.V»I¥0 io ViUWOOVB. IUB.T

et 7 e.*. end *.16 MS.
I VANCOOVJIB TO NANAIMO l*AU.n ~ s, 

0 ajn. end *.*• »■«.

8.8. Oh»«r

H. W. BMOmJA B. P. i



Mn. ■. 1. ud XlM lUrgam Bow- 
dou of Ttatorlo. B.C.. oro th« rM«a 
of Brotiior. Mr. J. B. NWiotaoo.

Pto. wmm Carr of tbo iStt 
•Wld Oorpi loft yaMor-
ay aftw««« for Vlotorla mfur 
r~a««g kla tarawoU laaro la towa.

It ia wortb walklag a mOo to drlaa 
ona of tko aaw "IrraalaUW#- MUk 
Bkakaa arMatawartBra.

Mr. Bart Homo kaa parel-----
tma Mr. doka W. Howard tfco gaa 
oral grooary kaalaaa. whiek tka lat- 
tor kaa eoitdaetod for aooM Ubm oa 
Waatwertk atroat Mairriow.
Botm kaa kad a loagthy oskoi 
la tka (Toeory kaiiaaaa. la noot po- 
BBlaraad woU kaowa ia tka city aad 
kla may trlwd. wlak kba aaoem la

Loealtabepries
WM rt«le thi* morning. — Thoy woro .plendld 
•irriM and told at 80 OenU por box. Wa oxpoot 
a fair supply a^ morning now.

LIAVK VOUR ORDIR FOR D AILY DELIVERY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
110, le, 89. Johnston Blook

BIJOU THEATBB
5-Reel

THRILLER

As a Woman 

Sows
A Dram* of Love and Retribution, featuring 
Gertrude Robinson and ^lex. Garden

LOU TEILLGEN
Star of 

“THE EXPLORER’.

me

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Matinee 3 to 5 Evenings 7 to 11

Joker Comedy
CHIUS AND CHICKENS
PARAMOUNIIIIAVEIS
Why pay 4*H P«r on

your carT Buy a Ford or a McUingh 
lla-Bulok from tha Sampaoa Motor 
Company. Both thoaa cart am Ca
nadian buUl and you aam thambyb 
4SK par cant on your lavaatmenU 6

ainn>AT^ football.

if
taSnBeriigBcloiiimr

Sok»imtk«kkcmickmbaadiwiafah«mi^,wi*«>»«ABK Saay wffl not rdm a infer tt earn thm
^nma^and ^atbcB far Aa tenkcry ahekm omram ^
^ B^aa BaBcf C   ta feed them, fant her hcmtlem

»2Cri
Bod. To mam Atm mm Caaadaaa maM caaslbate. tad tkoee who 

•n.o-ydm-dr.l.

camrSl km akmd C ke««

^ fS-JL-sLTJ.
Local ar RularM OumaiinaM. or >«

grBeteian Rdief Ftind

Nanaimo Unltod will meet the Le- 
dyemtth footballers on Sunday next 
on tha cricket nrounda at » o’clock, 
and thU may be the Hnal game of 
Ui6 ZdMCtttt tchdilnlc.

It Ladyamlth defeaU Unltod they 
win the Imgue ekamplonehlp. but If 
United win It will place throe toami 
upoa equal fooUng. thua causing ex
tra fames to be played to decide 
which ahaU take the cup. United 
wUl piny the same team that hast 
tha Indiana last Bunday. aad expaot 
to mpeat against Ladymnlth. Jo^ 
Craig will referee the game.

The United team wlU be;
Goal, Walker.
Backs, Murray. Leigh.
Halrea Llghtfoot. Phllp, Oa^.
Forwarda Bell, O’Donnell. D. Blob 

hart. R. Btobbart. Kelly.
lU^ree. to«ek. Bmmerwru, Bag- 

tlah. Nelaoa.

USE “KING'GIllifr FLOUR
The very Be g, $1.86 per Sk.

Healthfal Sleep
fcam of the body ad lotores the enogy.iass?sss^

Is Assured by

JSteSlSSISSf^^

teEGiAHiihUS

There’s Just One 
Question to As\s 
after you’ve heard^EDISON
DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPH
“How Soon Can I Get One?”
Forget the various trade imaies of the various talking 
machines. .\I1 talking mm hines are now like last 
year s fashions. Kdison In developed a new art in 
music. So faithful, so sta lliugly identical with the 
original is Edison's Re-Cr. .lion of Uie human voice 
that audiences of musician; md music-lovers in every 
corner of the United Stales and Canada have expressed 
their astonishment at the I. unan qualities of Edison s 
new invention, the Uiamon 1 Disc Phonograph.

It is a wonderful thing to realize that you are listen
ing to the actual Re-Creutn :i of a voice instead of eftlj' 
an approximate reprodii Don as given by talking 
machines.

00*ET0UC AND HEAR.
Come to us and hear Edis I’s actual Re-Creation of 
tiie work of the world’s gr. .lest vocalists and instru

mentalists Ask for everv k iid of' music. No form of 
music is beyond Edi8on’'s n .w art_______________ _

<NAi«AlMO*t ■U8I0 HOOiE«
•• AommaMtol Streal lUnalmo, ■. 0.

Spflncer’sWeek-End Bargains
POPUIAREICIION 

AT 10 CENTS
Bg M. J. Hoteea 

Rooe Mather.
Mim McDonald 
Rector of 8t. Mark.
Marian Oiwy,

HIGH GRADE FUrJW AT 82^.
Only 18 pairs of High Gra le American made Pumps 
to be cleared this week en I- They have Patent Kid 
Vamps with black brocade cloth foxing, French heeU 
Mvd bl.ck eiMunel buckle.. M.de in 0 '‘Ulh. •!! »■“' 
from 3 10 6, they are meek d to .elt .1 $4.50 
good value at that price. .Now on Sale at----

Maggie MUler. 
Lena Rlrara. 
ConalB Maude.

TRHEIIEO HA f« AT 88.65

By Chiwlee Garrioa. 
Be Fair, eo Falee.
A Lot# Comady.
The Bari’, Hair.
The Bpldar aad the Fly. 
natau,
BUaaek of Heart.

Scores of early summer hats are now being offered at 
about half of the usual sellii.g price. Some are import
ed patterns,beauUfully mad' of best quality materials. 
Others are smart models n:ade up in our workroom, 
all correct in every particu.'ar, large variety of colors 
and combinaUons to select from, in the lot are vriuM

lahmael.
to ^o.7&. IiOw on Dole ........................... . , . ,

Cruel aa the OravA 
CapltoU’a Peril.
The Deeerted Wife. LAD1E6* SUMMER KNIT UNDERWEAR.
A Noble Lord.
A Beentlful Fiend. 
Gypay's Prophecy.

By Bertka CUy. 
Dora ’Thome.
A Fiery Ordeal.
Thrown on the World.
A Broken Wedding Bing. 
Another Woman’, Lover, 
Love’, Awakening.

By U><J>aclm...
A ’Tug Of Wkr.
Dncheia.
A Bom Coquette.
A Modem Circe.

Porous Knit VesU, no sleeves at 35c and 50c.
Porous Knit VesU, short sleeves at 35o and 50c 
Balbriggan VesU, no sleeves at 35c and 50o,
Balbriggan VesU, short sleeves, at 35c and 50c. 
Cotton Ribbed VesU, no sleeves, at 15c, 25c and 35c. 
Cotton Ribbed Vests, short shieves, at 15o, 25c and 35c 
Lisle Ribbed VesU. no sleeves, at 50 and 65 ceuU 
Lisle Ribbed VesU, shoft sleeves, at 50 and 65 cenU 
Silk Ribbed VesU, Short sieves, at 85 cenU each. 
Colton Ribbed Combinations at 50 cenU each.
Porous Knit Combinations at 65o and 75c each. ^ 
Lisle Thread Ribbed Combinations at 75 and 85o each 
Balbriggan Drawers, all styles at 50 cenU each,-

The Royal Ufa Guard. 
Camille.
>111# SOU of Porthoa.
The Count of Moatn Criato. 
Twenty Years After.

By Opto Itoad.
Hero of Oooiw Creek.

DAINTY LONG KIMONA8
Women who see Uiese say, ‘After this Uiere is no 
reason why any woman should deny herself the

--------------- n» Ti—a Mnower----------
Two Women In Black.

By Anthony Hopn.
A Man of Mark.

ByMMnOpnHL
Wormwood.

blue, rose, navy, mauve, black, etc.; also in colored 
stripes- All finished with bands of solid color in Uie 
prevailing shade. Nice roomy garmenU; three-quar
ter sleeves; all sizes. ,

David Spencer, Limited
A


